
 
 
 

 
Air Canada has been appointed the official airline for your event.  To book your 
flights and take advantage of special discounted fares, simply contact your travel 
agency of record or Air Canada at 1 800 361-7585, and mention the unique 
convention number provided to you by your organization. 

Air Canada offers you more 
We understand that comfort, convenience flexibility and choice are important to you when 

you fly.  With state of the art technology and the highest quality in-flight products,  
Air Canada continues to deliver the service that matters more for business passengers. 

Five simple fare options in  
North America 
It’s now easier to find the fare with the exact 
features you need every time you fly. 
 
Executive Class: 
Premium comfort and service. 
Latitude Plus: 
All benefits of Latitude plus more. 
Latitude: 
Maximum flexibility. 
Tango Plus: 
Tango, plus some nice extras. 
Tango: 
Our everyday low, no-frill fares 
 
Web Check-in 
This service is now available for all flights 
departing from Canada to anywhere in the world. 
Log on to aircanada.com as early as 12 hours 
and up to 1 hour before departure for flights 
within Canada, and at late as 2 hours before 
departure for U.S. and international flights. 
 
Express Check-in Kiosk 
It’s convenient, quick and easy! 
All Air Canada customers have the option to 
check-in at the kiosks by entering either: 
- your booking reference number 
- your Aeroplan  or Star Alliance frequent flyer 

number 
- or a major credit card 
Get your Boarding Pass and proceed to the 
Express Baggage Drop Off counter or to your 
gate. 

Network 
Air Canada and Air Canada Jazz make up the 
14th largest airline in the world, providing air 
transportation for passengers and cargo to 
more than 150 destinations. 
 
Star Alliance 
The Star Alliance Network includes Air 
Canada, Air New Zealand, All Nippon Airways, 
Asiana Airlines, Austrian Airlines Group, 
British Midland, LOT Polish Airlines, 
Lufthansa, Scandinavian Airlines, Singapore 
Airlines, Spanair, Thai Airways International, 
TAP Portugal, United Airlines, US Airways, 
VARIG Brazilian Airlines and the regional 
carriers: 
Adria, Blue1 and Croatia Airlines. 
Visit staralliance.com for more details. 
 
Airport Lounges 
Eligible customers have access to 20 Maple 
Leaf Lounges located at major airports in 
Canada, 
London Heathrow, Paris Charles De Gaulle, 
Los Angeles and to over 620 lounges 
worldwide, 
in cooperation with Star Alliance partners 
 
Aeroplan 
Earn Aeroplan Miles when you fly Air Canada 
or any Star Alliance partner. 
Visit aeroplan.com for more details. 

 

Visit aircanada.com for more details


